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Introduction (1) 
There  are  some  270  million  people  living  in  the  European  Community. 
While Europe is the world's largest importer of agricultural and food products, its 
commercial deficit in agricultural and food products has been halved over the past 
20 years.  For every 100 people in the Community, 40 people are working to sup-
port themselves and the other 60. Of  the 40 people in employment 3 are engaged in 
agriculture, while 2 of the other 60 are also engaged in agriculture without being 
recorded in the employment statistics. Of  the 14 people working in industry, one is 
working in the industries processing food,  drink and tobacco.  One more person 
would probably account for the provision of  goods and services to agriculture and 
non-agricultural goods and services to the industries processing food,  drink and 
tobacco. Excluding those working in distribution and retailing, 1 people are work-
ing to meet the bulk of the food requirements of each 100 consumers. 
Agriculture 
'Agricultural products' may be defined as the products of the soil, of  stock-
farming and of fisheries and products of first  stage processing directly related to 
these products. Agricultural production depends on the one hand on fanning and 
(I) The fiaures quoted relate to the Community of 10 Member States. The sources are either the Statistical 
Office or the Directorate-General for Aariculture of  the Commiuion of  the European Communities. In 
many cues estimates have been neceuary to overcome PPI in the official harmonized statistics. on the other hand on the industries and services linked to farming. The moderni-
zation of farming  within the Community, which has taken place in the past 20 
years has shifted the balance within the agro-alimentary chain between farming 
activity and off-farm activity. An illustration is provided by dairying and the sale 
of dairy products. 
The farmer and his suppllers 
A typical modem dairy farmer has intensified his farming methods since the 
1950s. Nowadays the livestock from which he produces his milk will be genetically 
superior to the average cow of 30  y~ars ago and hence be more valuable. 
As a modem 'small or medium-sized businesman' his capital investment will be 
substantially higher,  and will  typica!ly  include a  modem milking parlour, better 
provision for  feed  storage and distribution,  adequate cooling equipment for  his 
fresh milk and suitable storage facilities, etc.; all of which implies investment To 
operate his business, he will make substantial purchases of feed and he will spend 
significant amounts of money on improving his pasture, veterinary services,  fuel 
and energy resources as well as on the maintenance of his equipment; the scale of 
his operation may have grown to the point where he uses a professional accountant 
and he is likely to make use of the extensive advisory services available. 
The farmer and his customers 
When  it comes  to selling  his  milk,  it is  improbable that he  will retail it 
himself.  Instead a  large-scale  dairy,  which  has itself invested in the equipment 
necessary to meet modem standards of  hygiene, will purchase and process his milk 
to provide a considerably extended range of  goods for distribution. A proportion of 
these goods will be resold to farmers to make up part of  their livestock ration; the 
majority will go on down the distribution chain to consumers. 
2 Jobs In the qro-alimentary chain 
These changes which have taken place in the dairy food chain are important. 
They have altered the relative volume and quality of  work of  each small link in the 
chain. This has an effect on employment; jobs are lost, for example there are fewer 
farmers; jobs are substituted, for example work which used to be done on the farm 
is now done by non-farmers; new jobs are created, for example in industry sup-
plying specialized buildings and equipment. While these changes are known to have 
taken place, official statistics are hard to come by and at best provide an incom-
plete picture of the adaptations which have taken place since the inception of the 
common market. Such European statistics as do exist, have been published in the 
various editions of The Agricultural Situation in the Community-Annual Report 
published in conjunction with The Annual General Report on the Activities of  the 
European Communities. In particular, the 1982 report contained an article entitled 
'The CAP and the food  industry', while  the chapter on structures contained a 
section on 'Employment in agriculture'. 
Aaricultural employment 
The question 'How many people work in agriculture?' has different answers 
according to the criteria used to define the group of people. Employment statistics 
classify every person who has an employment (  1) in one of  three economic sectors: 
agriculture, (2)  industry or services. According to this statistic employment in the 
agricultural sector was 9.3 million people in 1977. It fell  from over 19 million in 
1960,  to 12  million in 1970 and to 8.2  million in 1982; this corresponds to an 
average loss of one job every minute during 20 years. 
However,  this statistic excludes  many working in agriculture,  particularly 
members of  the family working on average less than one third of'  normal' full time 
(I) AccordiDa to the annual employment statistics •  penoDS employed' includes all penoDS worldna for 
remuneration or self-employment u  well u  unpaid family workers. Family workers workiDa leu than 
one third of the normal world.Da houn per week are excluded. PeriODS employed in more than one 
economic sector are counted only in the sector where they bave their more important employment. 
(2) The sector • aariculture' includes: aariculture, huntina. forestry and fiahina 
3 on the land. When all persons working on agricultural holdings (I) are considered, 
the total number of  jobs discovered in 1977 was over 15 million. These include a 
majority who either only work part-time or who have their major employment in 
another economic sector. 
In 1977: 
(i)  only 37% of  farm holders (EUR  9) found full-time employment on their hold-
mg; 
(ii)  only 55% of farm  holders (EUR  9)  work for  more than 50% of normal full 
working time on their holding. 
The total of some  15  million jobs represented the equivalent of between 8 and 9 
million full-time jobs. 
The other major features  affecting  the development of agricultural employment 
are: 
(i)  the importance of  a second income to those working in agriculture-in 1975 it 
was found that about one quarter of  farm holders had a second gainful activity. 
In this context, it should be bome in mind that the availability of a second 
gainful  activity  to  part-time  farmers  varies  significantly  from  region  to  re-
gion-for example, while the majority of part-time farm  holders in southern 
Germany have a second income earned outside their farm, in the Mezzogiomo 
(southern Italy) few such opportunities exist and most farm holders are under-
employed. 
(ii)  the  importance  of family  labour in  the  agricultural  sector-in  1977  it was 
found that 92% of  jobs (EUR  9) in the farming sector were exercised by the 
holder or members of his family; 
(iii) the age  structure of agricultural workers-in 1977  it was  found  that 24% of 
farm holders (EUR  9) were aged  65  and over-is such that for demographic 
reasons alone the reduction of the agricultural population observed over the 
last two decades is likely to continue, but at a less rapid rate; 
(iv)  an increasing proportion of  agricultural workers have full-time employment in 
agriculture. 
Detailed information about the production of individual farm workers is difficult 
to obtain. An indication of the diversity of the 5.6 million farm holdings recorded 
in  1977  is  that the number producing cereals  was  3.9  million,  2.1  million were 
(I) Aaricultural holdings: holdings of at least one ha utilized agricultural area (UAA) and holdings of lea 
than one ha UAA if  they are economically significant. 
4 producing grapes, and 2.1  million were producing milk. These activities took place 
on farm holdings of  various sizes and with varying degrees of  specialization. Farm 
production varies substantially from region to region and from locality to locality. 
It reflects the climatic variations, the different soils, and the different traditional 
patterns of supply  and  demand  throughout  the  Community  and  the  different 
degrees of  support offered by the various market organizations for agricultural pro-
ducts. Therefore Europe's 5 or 6 million farmers are working in different circum-
stances and are engaged in very varied activities. 
The industries and services linked to qriculture 
The statistics for the Community for the industries and services linked to 
agriculture are incomplete. The most comprehensive indication of  the interrelation-
ship between the agricultural sector and the rest of  the economy is available from 
the input-output tables of  the national accounts. The most complete statistics relate 
to the year 1975 and are available for eight Member States. For the Community 
(not including Luxembourg and Greece) the following flows (1) of goods intended 
for intermediate consumption were identified as being amongst the more signifi-
cant which are often overlooked: 
(i)  5% of the purchases of the agricultural branch were made from the branch 
'Petroleum and natural gas' (Code 70 in the table on p. 4), which represented 
4% of the sales of that branch; 
(ii)  15% of the purchases of the agricultural branch were made from the branch 
'Chemical products' (Code  170),  which represented 8% of the sales of that 
branch. 
On the other hand some 80% of  agricultural sales are made to the food processing 
industry (Codes 31 0,330,350), with a further 5% of  sales going to the beverage and 
tobacco industries. While agriculture accounts for around 80% of  the purchases of 
the meat and dairy industries it only accounts for 31 % of purchases of the other 
food industries (Code  350). 
( 1)  ExclucliD& sales between qricultural enterprises. 
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6 The major supplier of goods and services to agriculture and the main pur-
chaser of agricultural produce is the food, drink and tobacco industry (defined as 
the S branches with codes 310 to 390). Employment in this sector is of  the order of 
3 million people, a figure which is only a little lower than in 1960. This is the only 
related  industry  for  which  reasonably  extensive  statistics  are  available.  This is 
because the food, drink and tobacco industry accounts for over 10% of industrial 
net value added,  and is  the largest of the Community's industries identified in 
statistics. Detailed statistics concerning the other braches of  the economy which are 
linked to the production of the agro-alimentary chain are incomplete. 
However, two categories in particular are worthy of  mention. First, the cooperative, 
or mutual,  movement  has  expanded considerably  since  the  1950s.  Agricultural 
cooperatives, covering the range of activities linked to the agro-alimentary chain 
(purchasing groups, co-ownership groups, storage and processing groups, etc.) now 
have some 10 million members; many farmers are of  course members of  more than 
one cooperative. Their impact on price formation is considerable, since in many 
Member States more than SO% of  sales of  a particular agricultural product pass via 
a cooperative. The scale of  operation has now grown to the extent that the agricul-
tural cooperative movement now employs over half a million people. 
Second the role and scale of activity of public administrations, in relation to the 
agro-alimentary chain has expanded. While it has not proved possible to estimate 
the number of  public servants whose work is directly linked to the agro-alimentary 
branches they probably exceed 1 million in number. It seems likely that the inten-
sification and expansion of  these branches bas created greater employment in pub-
lic administrations both at national and regional level. 
The qro-alimentary sector 
The 'agro-alimentary' sector covers those branches of the economy provid-
ing goods and services to agriculture, agriculture itself and the industries which 
process agricultural products. The output of the agriculture and food branches has 
grown considerably over the past 20 years. 
7 Complete comparable statistics for such a long period do not exist. On the 
basis of available statistics for gross value-added at market prices it would appear 
that the volume of  agricultural output has increased by on average  1.5 to 2.0% per 
annum over the past 20 years,  while the comparable rate of growth for the food 
industry was  3.0% to 4.0% per annum in volume. The increased emphasis in the 
agro-alimentary chain,  on  high  value-added  output from  the  food  industry  has 
raised  the  value  of the  food  industry  to  the  same  level  as  the  agricultural 
branch. 
The combined  branches of agriculture  and the  food  industry  have  undergone  a 
substantial transformation over the past 20 years. This has been due in part to two 
related phenomena: 
(i)  the concentration of production units whether at farm or plant level, and 
(ii)  the marked increase in labour productivity. 
The growth of  their combined output has not been as rapid as that of  the rest of  the 
economy. Nevertheless, the output of this sector still represents 6 to 7% of gross 
domestic  product.  The  shares  of gross  capital  formation  and  intermediate con-
sumption are similar. 
Between  1963  and 1972,  the development of trade in agriculture and food 
products increased but less rapidly than the trade in other goods.  Since 1972,  the 
development of  the trade in agricultural and food products, particularly the exports 
of food products which more than doubled, have led to a situation where the tra-
ditional  trade deficit  in agricultural  products  is  partially  offset  by  a  favourable 
trading balance in food  products. This increase in the volume of trade has either 
created  additional  jobs  in  transport  and  distribution  or  protected  jobs  where 
improved labour productivity would  otherwise  have  resulted  in lower  levels  of 
employment. C.....atJ tnde Ia qrlcldtme, food ...  all .....  - EUR 10 
(USD  1000 million at 197S prices and excbaqe rates) 
1963  1972 
/rr&pOI'U 
Aariculture  17.7  20.2 
Food producta  10.1  11.4 
Aariculture and food  producta  27.8  31.5 
All pda  86.1  U6.3 
Export.J 
Aariculture  1.9  3.4 
Food producta  4.1  7.4 
Ap;culture and food  proclucta  6.0  10.8 
All pda  63.7  123.0 
Commm:ial~ 
Apiculture  -1S.8  -16.8 
Food producta  - 6.0  - 4.0 
Aariculture and food producta  -21.8  -20.8 
Allpda  -22.5  -33.3 
Apicaltare and employment 
1911 
21.2 
11.0 
32.2 
189.5 
6.8 
1S.9 
22.7 
202.4 
-14.4 
5.0 
- 9.5 
12.8 
Despite the  tendency  for  investment to grow  steadily,  necessitating larger 
areas if profits are to be made, and therefore a relative decline in the number of 
persons employed, a number of changes are occurring which could well bring to a 
halt the drift from the land: 
(i)  The expansion of relief services, facilitating, at local level,  the gradual estab-
lishment of  young farmers and allowing of  an important innovation-the crea-
tion of a right to paid holidays for farmers,  financed by contributions. 
(ii)  A large number of ' local initiatives' creating jobs in farming, the variety and 
vigour of which have been pinpointed in a consultation programme executed 
by the Commission. 
(iii) Policies being implemented in another Member State designed either to facil-
itate the establishment of young farmers or to encourage those concerned to 
take more than one job and to avoid specialization in agriculture, especially in 
the most difficult areas. 
9 All in all, employment in agriculture or linked with agriculture can be devel-
oped only if diversity of approach is encouraged and if incentives are given to the 
expansion alongside capital-intensive farming to diversified farming of  a type help-
ing to conserve the countryside and at the same time otTer a response to changing 
consumer expectations. 
Recent developments in  Community policy 
The Commission adopted two  important policy measures designed to im-
prove living standards in less-favoured rural areas.  The first  initiative consists of 
taking an 'integrated' approach to rural development; the second initiative con-
cerns the 'integrated Mediterranean programmes'. Behind both policy initiatives 
lies the recognition that action focused exclusively on farming activities is incom-
plete and that appropriate resources have also to be devoted to the other economic 
activities of the region concerned if one is to promote the economic development 
of the region. 
The original 'integrated' development programmes for  the  Lozere,  the  Western 
Isles (Scotland) and the less-favoured areas of  Belgium (1) are to be extended to the 
Mediterranean area. The proposed integrated development programmes for Medi-
terranean areas (2) reflect the objectives of  improving both the level of  employment 
and the income situation of  rural areas. To achieve these aims, it is not sufficient to 
support the development of farming activity but it is also necessary to develop the 
infrastructure of  the area by improving facilities for transportation (i.e. local roads), 
electrification and drinking water. In addition to these actions and actions intended 
to promote the  development of agriculture  itself,  the economic development of 
sectors compatible with the economic infrastructure of  the area is envisaged. As an 
illustration, the stimulation of  forestry activity in a number of  areas should provide 
a number of  long-term benefits in addition to the advantages for the environment. 
The development of forestry activities should provide a source of complementary 
income due, on the one hand to an increased demand for the provision of labour 
and/or equipment and on the other hand to improved conditions for  exploiting 
woodland on farms. 
In the light of the analysis  set out in this section it is  reasonable  to  hope  that 
resources  devoted  both  to  farming  and related  sectors  will  stimulate economic 
(I) ReauJations (EEC) Nos 1939,  1940 and 1941181, OJ L 197, 20.7.1981. 
(2)  COM(83)49S final,  16.8.1983. 
10 development In particular the non-farming economic activities linked to agricul-
ture offer a more viable economic prospect than economic activities totally uncon-
nected with the existing economic situation of rural regions. As a result the Com-
mission has proposed that Community support should be given to the development 
of the under-utilized economic capacity of certain regions of the Community, in 
sectors consistent  with  their economic resources.  These developments may take 
place in the sectors directly linked to agriculture (for example, food processing) or 
may be part-time or seasonal activities which exploit the underemployment of  the 
available labour force (for example, tourism). 
Perspectives 
It is clear that the developments observed in regions where the moderniza-
tion of  agriculture is incomplete will continue, either under their own impulsion or 
with the aid of Community-supported schemes such as the socio-structural direc-
tives or the wider 'integrated' programmes referred to above. These developments 
will contribute on the one hand to a continued reduction in the workforce directly 
engaged  in farming,  counterbalanced on the other hand by an expansion of the 
related economic activity which takes place off the farm. The increase in off-farm 
activity should result in both greater job security for those engaged in tasks linked 
to agricultural activity and create new job opportunities. 
In the future, two developments may be anticipated which may qualify the ·above. 
Agricultural production will be adapted to correspond more closely to demand, i.e. 
in some regions the production of commodities in persistent surplus such as soft 
wheat will give way to the production of  commodities such as maize where domes-
tic supply is insufficient to meet demand. Such adaptations will have a bearing on 
the economic development of the branches of  economic activity linked to agricul-
tural production. 
In addition,  in most  industrialized  countries,  some  effort  is  being  directed  to 
increasing the agricultural contribution to energy conservation and the production 
of  alternative sources of  energy. A recent OECD report has concluded that there is 
'probably little  to be  expected . . .  as  regards  net job creation'.  However,  it is 
expected that if  the use of  wastes and residues were to increase as suggested by the 
work done for the Ce.>mmission's FAST (forecasting and assessment in the field of 
science and technology) programme, such a trend would help to sustain local pro-
II duction and maintenance capacities which would construct and repair conversion 
equipment such as boilers.  In addition, in the case of energy crops, jobs can be 
created at all stages of  the fuel production chain. While increases in farm labour are 
dependent on the cultivation of  previously unused land or crops requiring a greater 
labour input (for example  1 000 ha of beet requires four to five  man-years more 
labour than 1 000  ha of wheat), the manufacture and operation of energy conver-
sion  plants  and  the  services  connected  with  these  activities  would  create  new 
employment. 
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